
IORT CI,AIM IIIVESTIGATTON

CLAMAIII: SuJ.livan, Cyrus

CLAIM NO: trRT-ISxR-2017-0X.844

REGISIER NIIMBER: 7{918-065

II{VESEIGATOR: M. Rios, Lieutenant

CLAIM StMlnRY: InmaEe Sullivan, Cyrus Reg. No. 74918:065, claims
6@ors, whire housed at usP victorville, he was
assaulted and EorEured by Ewo sLaff members. InmaEe Sullivan
claims staff punched him in the head repeatedly while restrained,
which resuLted in a cut on his head. The Inmate furEher elaims
as a result of this assaulE, Ehere was nerve damage in his left
hand, pain in his Eoe, shoulder injury, and his eye glasses were
broken due Eo staff behavior. rnmate sullivan is claiming
reimbursemenE for personal injury and property damage in amounL
of $4,000,100.00.

INIERVIEIVS CONDUCEED: No interviews were conducted.

BACKGROITIID IIiIVESTIGATION: On 'Ju1y 29, 20L5, inmaLe Sullivan was
is celI in the Special Housing unit. InmaEe

Sullivan struck the escorting officer in the facial area, which
resulted in an immediate use of force. While attempting Eo resErain
inmate Sullivan, staff observed he had defeated one hand restrainL.
Several- verbal commands were given to i.nmate Sullivan Uo comply wiEh
staff orders to cease hi-s combaEive behavior. Inmate Sullivan
continued his aggressive behavior afLer resEraints were placed on
him, which resulted in being placed in progressive ambulatory
resErainEs.

EACTUAL CONCI.USXON: Inmat,e Sull-ivan assaulEed staff and refused
@eraIsEaffdirecEorders,resu1ting1nneedEo
use the minimum amounL of force necessary to regain control of
him. One staff member received multiple injuries due to inmate
Sullivan's resistanc to return Eo his ce1l. Staff followed
procedure to ensure inmate Sullivan was Ereated for his injuries
and was also given instructions Eo follow-up wiEh the medical
deparLment if any pain persist,ed. After review of the j-ncident,
ExeeuLive staff confirmed all procedures were followed j.n
accordance wit,h Ehe Use of Force policy. There is no evidence or
documentation to support inmate Sullivan owning glaeses. fnmate
Sullivan is not prescribed glabses according to his medical file.
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TORT CI,ATM TNVESTIGATION

DOCIMENIAEION: Documentation includeg Staff Memorandums,
ffinInmateCrimina].HatterforrnvestigaEion,and
Health Serviees Clinical Encounter.

RECOUMEIiIDAIION: Inmate Sul1ivan has not proven staff misconduct.
It is thj-s investigators recornmendation this claim be denied.

RE\FTET{ED BY: 4 q,mnwt
Kim Zamora, LeEaJ. Aseistant
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Bureau of Prisons
Health Services
Vision Screens

SULLIVAN, CYRUS ANDREWInmate Name:74918-065Reg #:

Vision Screen on 11/16/2015 10:36

Blindness:

Distance Vision: 20/200 20/20020/200OD: OU:OS:

Near Vision: OD: OS: OU:

With Corrective

OD: 20/15 OU: 20/1520/15OS:Distance Vision:

OD: OU:OS:Near Vision:

Present Glasses - Distance Refraction - Distance

Sphere Cylinder Axis Add AddCylinder AxisSphere

R: R:

L: L:

Color Test:

Tonometry: L:R:

Comments:

Benard, Trinidad Medical AssistantOrig Entered: 11/16/2015 13:37 EST
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